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The evil cleric, Wistrik, has stolen the seven magical crowns of the middle kingdoms.
The kingdoms’ rulers have offered fabulous treasures for their return. Many have set

out to get back the crowns, none have ever succeeded. Wistrik has placed one crown in

each of his seven dungeon strongholds where they are guarded by legions of ZOMBIES
(corpses animated by,\[lIi,§tri_k’s evil power and whose very touch can be fatal). As if
the ZOMBIES aren’t enough, there are infestations of poisonous snakes, starving

giant spiders, and Wistrik’s deadly “Orbs of Evil” . .

Your task? To enter the dungeons and retrieve the seven the stronghold where the ancient Titans were imprisoned.
crowns. But you best be wary! Each dungeon is protected Ergazi Sheol: The burial chambers of the mystical Ergazi
by a magic spell causing weapons to vanish. How can sect. Stygian Crypts: The underground passageways and
Wistrik’s defenses possibly be penetrated? chambers alongside of the river Styx. Ereblan Vaults: The

storage vaults for the long since plundered treasures of
Fortunately, you have your own magic ability which will ancient King Erebius.Averydifficultdungeon to penetrate.
allow you to use some of Wistrik’s own spells against him, The Abyss: A vast, bottomless pit into which the fairest
but you must find them once in his dungeons. Also, you maidens were cast to placate various nether-gods. The
carry with you the "32 Talismans of Rhadamanthus”. These Realm of the Impossible: Reality ends in this, Wistrik’s most
little crosses when taken from their pouch and thrown on diabolical dungeon.
the ground cannot be crossed by anyone or anything.

The ruination of the seven middle kingdoms cannot be How To LOAD: ..
. 1. Turn off your ATARI computer.reversed until all of the crowns are returned. Can you sneak . .

. . 2. Turn on your disk drive.'>l(;T“C:2\(;lel'§r1>'Tl6V€ one? What about two. Can you get back 3_ W0" for The busy "gm To Tum Ol

4. Insert your ZOMBIES disk and shut the drive door.
5. Turn on your ATARI‘ computer.

THE SEVEN DUNGEQNS CF WISTRIK THE EVIL: <5. ZOMBIES will boot in by itself from there.
Cankaya Keep: An old underground prison, a perfect Leave the disk in the drive, so that high scores can be
place for hiding a crown. Tartarus: According to legend, recorded.



INSTRUCTIQNS FOR 1 qnd 2 PLAYER GAME; - To leove o room, run To The edge of The screen, ond push
ogoinsT The screen morgin. ln The Two ployer mode,

QN-LINE INSTRUCTIQNS; boTh ployers musT push oT The some Time.

- You con'T go bock To o room ThoT you've lefT unTil you
° BY l1>Te$$ln9The Sleeee be", Q Series ef 'n5TlUe'"en Penels hove obTdined The crown. The crown is olwoys in The
ore presenTed. The insTrucTion pdnels ore olso disployed deepesf [QQ|'n in The (jungeQn_

as pert Of The awed/demo Sequence” - ln The Two ployer gome you con resurrecT your deod
- If leolone, eoch ponel is presenTed Toro shorT Time only Definer DY TOUCTT

(|en9 eneugh Te Feed The leenel 'ilT|e)- - Pressing The spoce bor during The course of The gome
‘ll d Th . T , Th b

. You con hold The ponel To reod iT by pressing The spdce lggizspen e game O resume press e Space Gr
bdr. When you releose The spdce bor The pdnel
chonges. By Topping The spdce bdr, you con quickly
slip Through The ponels.

Crosses (The 32 Tdlismdns of RhdddmonThus):
The following insTrucTions deToil The fine poinTs of ZOl\/lBlES.
YQU can get to Them bier or refer To Them if you have Q - Pressing yourjoysTick Trigger while moving dropso cross.
problem geTTing sTorTed. - Crosses connoT be sTepped over by ANYONE. Hence

when sTroTegicolly pldced, They give proTecTion buT
con olso Trop you if you ore noT cdreful.

SELECHNG DUNGEQNS, NUMBER CF PLAYERS, - Crosses dissolve derobouT four seconds ond ore Then
C“/Q||Qb|9 fOr re'U$e.

- There ore exdcTly 32 crosses dvdildble.
- Pressing The OPTION key chonges The difficully beiween
edsy ond hord. In The hord version, hiT poinTs ore losT
Twice os fosT os in The edsy version.

- Pressing The SELECT key chonges beTween one ond Two
ployer modes.

Scrolls ond Spells:

- l\/losT rooms in The dungeons conioin scrolls which you
- Pressing START or your joysTick Trigger cduses The should usuolly Try To pick up.
dungeon selecTion screen To be presenTed.

- The selecTion drrow is moved by moving yourjoysTick in ' Se'e“$ eWe'e You with me of The fe“eWin9‘
any direction - Added hiT-poinTs (5 in one-ployer; 10 in Two-pldyer).
When The points To The desired dungeon, - A mdgic spell (which is odded To your lisT of spells in
START joystick m The lower leTT hond corner of The screen). l\/logic spells

ee ore shdred in The Two ployer gdme.
- If you ore on The dungeon selecTion screen ond need To
reTurn To The TiTle screen (ie, To chdnge mode or ' Thele 9'9 ""99 kinds of 5pe“55
difficully) press seuzcr or OPTION. - Freeze The bee QUYS ¢en'T meve-

- Confuse: The bod guys con'T chose you.
- ProTecT: The bod guys con'T hurT you.

- Spells ore cosT by The following mechonism:
MECHAMCS OF PLAY‘ - STop moving. Sfond sTil/.

. T ' ' Th “ T " .Ba _ T d M _
Press he Tr|gger(llsTen for e reody o cosT. buzz)

S'e mevemen en ' 'eeln S - While sTlll pressing The Trigger, move The JoysT|ck:
- Your ployer is direcTed using yourjoysTick. . Le fQ|' cgnfuse
- The movemenT is consisTenT wiTh The form of perspecTive ' UP Tel freeze
used: ie, Towdrds ond dwdy movemenT is oT on dngle. ' Riehi Tel DleTeeT

. The Touch of dny bod guy cduses you To lose hiT-poinTs ' DFW? for your lest Obmmed See“ (useful m G Dame
When your hiT poinTs go below zero, you ore dedd. l Si U0 ice)“

- You sTdrT wiTh 50 hiT-poinTs (<50 in Two ployer mode). ° eeens ‘est eeeut few Seeenee
- If you geT ouT of d dungeon wiTh The crown, you receive ' Tee eereen ef eeee See“ is eeeemeeniee ey its ewe
d bonus of 20 hiT-poinTs. You Then reTdin ThoT hiT-poinT e'sT'neT'Ve Seune The Heme ef the See“ eesT '5 e'S'
Tom" and any spans you have To begin cmomer ployed in The lower lefT poriion of The screen.
dungeon. - ATTempTs To cosT o spell ThoT you don’T hove resulTs in



q “burping” sound. This q//ows you To prqcfice The NQ‘|'E$ FRQM THE AUTHQR
Timing of spell cqsfing even when you don’T hove o QN ‘|'|-|E DE$|$N QF ZQMB|E$_
spell.

RATING AND HIGH SCORE SAVE:

- PoinTs ore qdded To your rdTing score eoch Time you
poss from one room To qnoTher. The number of poinTs
qdded is equql To your hiT poinTs (for Two ployers, The
higher plqyer’s hiT poinTs).

As d gome progresses from The iniTidl concepT To q finished
producT, iT, of course, goes Through mony chdnges. The
funny Thing is ThoT ZOMBIES sTorTed ouT os o gdme
somewhol okin To foofboll. BuT Throughouf This process of
evoluTion l hdd some specific design concepTs in minds

The mosT imporTdnT concepT wos ThoT The gome could be
plqyed dgdinsT The compuTer by one pldyer or by Two
ployers plqying simuiToneously qs q pdrfnership. There hos
olwoys been o lock of cooperdfive Two pldyer gomes. I- Scores con be soved To The disk. NOTE: Your ZOMB/ES enjoy playing Wnh 7 Old but dam

disk musf be in The drive To qccomp//sh The high score . . , .

sove feqrure. If you wish To sove high scores, do noT puT q
wriTe proTecT Tqb on your ZOIVIBIES disk»

- Four high scores ore moinTdined: one for eoch difficully
in boTh The one dnd Two pldyer gdme.

- if you surposs The high score, you dre inviTed To fill in your
nome dnd The doTe. NoTe, pressing The % key disploys o
crown. This dllows you To record The number of crowns
reTrieved if you wqnT Too.

like To compele qgolnsl eoch oTher dnd we donT like
Tqking Turns dgdinsT The compuTer. ZOl\/IBIES hos worked
ouT well in This regord. In The Two pldyer gome boTh ployers
musT exercise Tedmwork To be dble To survive dnd o sTrong
pldyer mdTched wiTh q wedker pldyer con work well
TogeTher (wiTh The sTronger pldyer being dble To help ouT
The wedker pldyer).

I qlso wonTed To geT dwdy from “shooT ‘em ups” dnd To use
objecTs To block The proTdgonisTs rdTher Thdn e|imindTe

- The four high scores ore disployed on o screen ThoT Them The <3<>n¢eF>T QT QFQDDVTQ ¢l0$$e$ Q5 <1 means QTappears QT The end of The insiruconsl fending off The bod guys wos q ndTurol, sTrqighT from The
lqTe-nighT monsTer movies. lmplemenTing This Turned ouT- You conreseTon ofThefo rhr h b kT ~ - - - - -Y, U 9 Scoles QC O Z‘?"° as To be quire d|ff|culT. The plqyfleld WCTS designed To be builTfollows: Go To The T|Tle screen; selecT The comb|ndT|on of U of ~\cmc_mOde_4~ characters Buy how Th n dp e o youdrffrculTy dnd one/Two-plqyerThoT you WCTIJUGSGTLTQTGSS - ~ - -

COD O

TECHNICAL DETAILS:

If you ore fqmiliqrwiTh ATARI‘ cdpobiliTies dnd drchiTecTure
you mdy find The following of inTeresT:

superimpose The l|lTle crosses‘? The dnswer? Emulqfe dnTic-r - _ . .mode-4 using qnT|c-mode-El

l’m q redl fdn of Dungeons dnd Drdgons (dnd now l hove
To soy: “q Trodemdrk of TSR, lnc.”). So iT is noT unusudl ThoT
The moTif of The gome Turned ouT To be whdT iT is. And The
concepT of hiT-poinTs is q noTurdl for The “dedTh mech-
dnism”. l hove olwoys objecTed To hdving mulTiple lives in q
gdme (qfTerqll, we're noT cqTs). I'm hoppy To reporT ThoT in

. The graphics Qre3 dirnenSi0nQ| <Ob|ique prO_ Wl'T€l'l yOU'r9 d9Qd, VOUITG Clll'T1OS’f,'

jecon)
- The plqyfield is builT up from 4-color chqrdclers (dnTic
mode 4) ThoT ore qcTuolly drown on The screen in dnTic
mode E.

There is The fun feoTure of resurrecfing your deod pdrlner in
The Two pldyer gdme.

I hove olwoys goTTen Tired of gqmes ThoT hove only o few
screens. BuT I've olwoys enjoyed odvenfure gomes where

- The proTdgonisTs ore ployers 2 dnd 3. The dnTdgonisTs o new room ldy jusT oround The corner. ThoT's why in
ore mode up from ployers O, 1, dnd The missiles. “Snip" ZOl\/lBlES l builT seven differeni dungeons wiTh o ToTdl of 74
Techniques ore used To dllow mulTiple incdrnqTions of rooms. The mosT fun To build wos The 7Th dungeon, “The
The qnTqgonisT pldyer/missiles. Redlm of The lmpossible". Someone (l con'T remember

- The proTdgonisTs dnd dnTdgonisTs ore dnimoTed using Who) Commented On how ‘Teal an M" C Escher drawing4_phQSe and éphgse animation with four postures would look in ZOl\/lBlESgrqphrcs.ThdT wos The besT|ded l d
eoch.

- When The proTdgonisTs ledve eoch room,The plqyfield

hedrd qll monTh. Hence dungeon 7 conTdins “Escher-like”
mindbenders.

scrolls To q new room. The progrom scrolls in qll four | hgpe yQu have Q3 much fun plgying Z()|\/|B|E$ Q5 | hqd
dlr<->¢Ti<>n$- uTTin iT To eTher.D 9 9

. Pldyer movemenT is consisTenT wiTh The oblique view(ie, W
Towords dnd dwdy movemenT is oblique). 2 60%;

‘ATARI is d Trodemdrk of Alqri lnc.



‘
LIMITED WARRANTY

%_mlnc., warrants to original retail consumer purchasers that this product is free from defects in material and
workmanship for a period of 90 days from the date of purchase. (The duration of all implied warranties is also limited to
a period of one year from the date of purchase. Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty
lasts, so the above limitation may not apply to you.)

This warranty does not apply to defects or damage due, directly or indirectly to misuse, abuse, negligence, accident,
repairs or alterations outside our facilities, or the use of the product on computer systems other than those specified.
Magnetic material may not be copyable on users system using standard copying procedures.

In the event a defect in materials or workmanship is discovered in the product, including any failure of the product to
load properly in a specified computer system, you must give us written notice of the defect at_%_c.,18779 Kenlake
Pl. N.E., Seattle, WA 98155 before the expiration of the 90-day warranty period, and return the original product and proof
of purchase to us, at your expense, at the above address. If you notify us of a defect and return the product as set forth
above prior to the expiration of the 90-day warranty period, and our inspection discloses a defect covered by this
warranty, we will either repair or replace the product at our option, or we may elect to refund the purchase price in the
event we cannot readily and quickly provide you with a replacement, or you are willing to accept a refund.

We will return a repaired product or replacement to you at our expense, but if it is determined that there is no defect or
that the defect resulted from causes not within the scope of our warranty, you must bear the cost of returning the
product.

This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

T
533

Inc.-1-
18779 Kenlake Pl. NE
Seattle. WA 98155
(206) 486-8428


